
 

2023 NOMINATION INSTRUCTIONS 
 
If you have an employee(s) at your bank, who has worked in the banking industry for fifty years. The Iowa 
Bankers Association would like to recognize and honor these individuals for their committed service by inducting 
them into the Iowa Bankers Association’s 50 Year Banker Program. Please read the following steps to induct your 
banker.  
 

1. Banker should have fifty years of service as of December 31, 2023 
• Does not need to be consecutive years. 
• Individuals retired from the bank, but still active on the board, may count board membership years 
towards their 50 years of service. 

 
2. Fill out the attached nomination form and return to IBA.  

 
3. Complete the bio form and return to IBA. 

 
4. Please return all forms by July 13, 2023. Email to kamrynmiller@iowabankers.com or mail to Kami Miller, 

Iowa Bankers Association, 8901 Northpark Drive, Johnston, IA 50131. 
 

5. Please provide photos of the nominated banker that we can include in recognition materials. (Photo can 
be emailed.) 

 
6. Recognition: 

a. Luncheon: We will hold a 50-Year Banker Luncheon in conjunction with IBA’s Annual Convention 
Monday, September 18th in Des Moines at the Iowa Events Center. Inductees will receive their 
plaque during the luncheon. If an inductee chooses to not attend the luncheon, we will mail the 
plaque to the nominating CEO. 

b. Inductees will receive an invitation to the 50-Year Banker Luncheon. 
c. IBA Newsletter: Inductees will be recognized in the IBA Exchange Newsletter in October 2023.   
d. News Release: We will provide a news release that can be provided to local media. 

 
We appreciate your assistance in helping us honor those who have served their communities and our industry so 
well. While many CEOs would like this honor to be a surprise it is not suggested, due to the BIO information, 
picture requests, and address request. Please explain these instructions to your nominated inductee.  
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NOMINATION FORM  
(Please return by July 13, 2023) 

 
Inductee’s Name_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Current Title/Or Retired _____________________________________ Year Began in Banking _______ 
 
Current Bank (Or most recent if retired) ___________________________________________________ 
 
Bank Address ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City _____________________________________________ State_____ Zip Code _________________ 
 
 
Nominating CEO or Bank Officer           

Nominating Officer’s Email            

 
Inductee address if different than bank address. (We will mail the annual luncheon invitation to this address.)  

Address ____________________________________________________________________________ 

City__________________________________ State______ Zip Code _________ 

 
 
 

PLEASE RETURN by JULY 13, TO: 
Kami Miller, Education Assistant 

Iowa Bankers Association 
8901 Northpark Drive 

Johnston, IA 50131 
Or by email to: kamrynmiller@iowabankers.com 

Phone: (515) 286-4397 
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